






inches feet yard mile

smallest to largest

1.  Convert 4.8 feet to inches ______

2.  Convert 8 miles to yards _______

3.  Convert 3.2 yards to inches ______

1 foot = 12 inches 1 yard = 3 feet 1 mile = 1760 yards



4.  Convert 22 miles to feet _______

5.  Convert 250 560 inches to miles _____

Worksheet #1 Worksheet #2

1 foot = 12 inches 1 yard = 3 feet 1 mile = 1760 yards
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Worksheet  Section  4.2 Conversion 


 


 


1. Convert  each of the following  (Show work) 


 


a) 3 miles = __________yards 


 


b) 18 yards = _________feet 


 


c) 23 feet = _________inches 


 


d) 90 inches = ________feet 


 


e) 275 feet = _________yards 


 


f) 1000 yards = ________miles 


 


g) 525 350 inches = _________miles 


 


h) 200 yards = _________ feet 


 


i) 1.5 miles = _________feet 


 


2. Convert each of the following  (Show work). 


 


a) 155 inches = _______ feet _______ inches 


 


b) 550 feet = _________yards ________feet 


 


c) 850 ‘’ = _________’  __________’’ 


 


d) 3500 yards = _______mi ________yd 


 


e) 10  yd =  __________ft 


 


f) 6’5 ’’ = _________” 


REMEMBER…  12 inches = 1 foot   3 feet = 1 yard  1760 yard = 1 mile 
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General ConversionsGeneral Conversions


Round your answers to the nearest hundredth.


1) 5.13  yards to feet  ____________


2) 86.79  inches to feet  ____________


3) 27.4  feet to inches  ____________


4) 17.31  yards to inches  ____________


5) 63.13  yards to inches  ____________


6) 6.98  inches to yards  ____________


7) 31,700  feet to miles  ____________


8) 47.32  miles to yards  ____________


9) 66,400  feet to miles  ____________


10) 2.95  feet to inches  ____________


11) 5.47  yards to feet  ____________


12) 2.66  miles to feet  ____________


13) 29.38  inches to yards  ____________


14) 93.37  miles to yards  ____________


15) 69,600  yards to miles  ____________


16) 55.62  miles to feet  ____________







Name :


Teacher : Date :


Score :


Math-Aids.Com


General ConversionsGeneral Conversions


Round your answers to the nearest hundredth.


1) 5.13  yards to feet     15.39


2) 86.79  inches to feet     7.23


3) 27.4  feet to inches     328.80


4) 17.31  yards to inches     623.16


5) 63.13  yards to inches     2,272.68


6) 6.98  inches to yards     0.19


7) 31,700  feet to miles     6.00


8) 47.32  miles to yards     83,283.20


9) 66,400  feet to miles     12.58


10) 2.95  feet to inches     35.40


11) 5.47  yards to feet     16.41


12) 2.66  miles to feet     14,044.80


13) 29.38  inches to yards     0.82


14) 93.37  miles to yards     164,331.20


15) 69,600  yards to miles     39.55


16) 55.62  miles to feet     293,673.60
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Worksheet  Section  4.2 Conversion 


 


 


1. Convert  each of the following  (Show work) 
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b) 18 yards = _________feet 
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REMEMBER…  12 inches = 1 foot   3 feet = 1 yard  1760 yard = 1 mile 
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Round your answers to the nearest hundredth.
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